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romphilnltiBly. patrlotlcnll.-.- . They nni-ivr-

mid Mcilllced. they fctuRlit .uid loll,
they drove tinck mid punished the rebel,
who resisted federal niitlmrlty and who.
ivlth force, tittiu'kfd the sovereignty of
tho I'lilted States In Its newly-iiciturc- il

territory. Without them llien and there
tvu would lime been prni'llriilly helpless

Hi land, our flatf would have hail lt

llrst Mtnln and the Amerleau name it'
llrst lgnomln. The brilliant victories of
the army and nnvy In the ba and city of
IMunlhi would have been won in vain.
Hir nhllR.itlnt K to elvlllzatlop would lmVi

reninlncil teinorarl!y unperformed, ehnon
would have lelflied. and whatever kv-trnme-

there wa. would have been by
tho will of one imtii and not by the emi-

nent of the spverned. Who lefuxcd to
(.onnd tho retreat? "Who stood' In the
i reach wlen others weakened? Who

the hUURentlon of the unpatriotic
that they eome home?' Let me

all i he roll of the refitments ami battal-
ions thnt dis-- m to be perpetuated n

lh natl.ui unnnle. Their action was
not n Midden Impulse tinder excitement,
but a dellbnat" detetiuli'atioii to sus-t.l-

ut the cost of life. If need be, the
lienor of their pnvonwnnl unci the au-

thority of Its tiilfc.

Koll of Honor.
first California. California Artllli'i.v,

l'lrst Colorado. 1'lrst Idaho, Pifty-llrn- l

lown. Twentieth Knnnis. Thlit.enth
Minnesota, Montana. first Nebras-
ka., Kilt North Dakota. Newell. l'n vill-

i's, Second Onwn, Tinth I'unnsylvanl.i.
First South Dakota. First Tennessee
Vtnh Artllleiy. First WnMdiiKtoti. First
WyomltiK. Wyomli'K Hatteiy.

To these must be added about f.au
thousiind enllsteil nun of the regular
nrmv who w-- ie entitled to their dls- -

rhul'KP undr the peace proclauiatlon of
April 11, the greater portion of whom
jv d In lh eliRnKTrncnts of 111''

I'litlitli corps ind ar still peiformliii:
iirduotts setvlees III the Held.

Nor mint the navy be forirolteii, Sixty-liv- e

devotid sailors participated In the
eiiKiiKement of May 1 In .Manila buy
whoso terms of service had previously
expired. rmitlmiliiK on duty unite a year
utter that action. Fi.r thesi men of the
nrmy and navy we have only honor and
gratitude.

Tho world will never know the
of our soldiers their self-contr-

vniler the most exasperating conditions.
'or weeks subjected to the Insults and

duplicity of the Instil pent leaders, tluy
preserved the status quo, rememberlns
that they were under an ordei Irani tlnlr
government to sacredly observe the terms
of the protocol In lettir and spirit ami
avoid all conflict except In defense pend-
ing the negotiations of the treaty of
peace. They were not the aggressors.
They did not begin hostilities against the
insurgents pending the rutlllcatlon of tho
treaty of peace In the senate, great as
was their Justltloatlon, heciiui-- their or-

ders from Washington forbade It. I take
all the responsibility for that direction.
Otis only executed the orders of his gov-

ernment and the soldiers, under great
provocation to strike hack, obeyed. Un-

til the trenty was rntllled we had no au-

thority beyond Manila city, bay and har-
bor. We then hnd no other title to

nip authority beyond that to main-
tain, Spain was still In possession of the
lemrilnder of the aichlrielagii. Spain
sued for peace The truce and treaty
were not concluded. The tlrst blow was
Htnick by the insurgents. Our kindness
was reciprocated with cruelty, our mercy
with u Mauser. The tlag of truce was
Invoked only to be dishonored. Our sol-

diers were idiot down when ministering
to tho wounded Filipinos. Our humanity
vin Interpreted as weakness, our

as eowaidlee. They nss.tlled
411 sovereignty, and there will be no

v.'olcss parley no pause until th" Insur-
rection is HiiiiprtsMd and American au-

thority acknowledged and established.
The misguided followers in lebelllon luue
only our charily and nlt. As to the
cruel lenders who have needlessly s.ierl-llee- d

tho liven of thousands of their
people, ut the cost of s.jme of our bct
bleod, for the gratification of their own
iimbltlous destsiui, I will leave to others
the ungracious task of Justification anil
eulogy.

TCeiy one of the noble men, regulars
or volunteers, soldiers or seamen, who
thus signally served their country In Its
extremity deserves Hie special reeognl-tle- n

of congress, and it will be to nv an
unfeigned pleasure to iceommend for
rach of them a special medal of honor.

While we give you hail and greeting
fr mi outflowing hearts we do not forjei
'.he brave men who remain and those who
have ioiip forward to take your placi s,
ind thoM otl'ir biave men 'vhn have ,o
prompt!) voluptei led, cri.w.llng each
'"tiler to go to the front, to enirv for-wii-

to huciessful completion the work
vou so nobly bigiin. Our prars go
with them, and more men and munition.

PREMATURl-L- OLD.
A man ought not Xoee! old, or to br old

until well up towaius the nineties, but
s vou don't see many such men.

Instead, you hear people no older than 40
or 45 who begin to complain of tired backs

frmand brains, of stomach
giving out, of shattered
nerves, of lost energy,
of aversion to work
These men have
thought more of dollars
than of health. They forget that money it
almost worthless without health to enjoy
it. If men and women will take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, they needn't
worry much about old age. The years will
go by, but they won't show it. This medi-
cine makes digestion perfect, and changes

v disordered stomach into a healthy one
that works as Nature intended. It regulates

i the liver,- - enriches the blood and tones the
nenres. It prevents consumption by curing
broocbltls, lingering coughs and bleeding
lungs. The "Discovery" contains no al-

cohol; no false or uncertain stimulus; the
power it gives is the power of Nature: deep,
genuine nnd lasting. It does not create a
craving for stimulants, In serious cases of
sickness, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. Y.,
will give free advice and counsel to those

-- nho write him.
"The reason I delayed writing was became I

TTntrd to wait ont )tar after I had taken the
medicine before Riving my ataUracnt, and now
1 can send a rood, conscientious testimonial,"
wriUi Chas. if. Sergeant, ofrlaln City. Madtton
Co., Ohio. " During the summer and fall of 1690
I became all ' oervra and stomach
WW out of order. I wrote to Dr. Pierce for ad- -

vjice.. Jieaaia 1 na general otwiiij, ana aarued
jjr.nrrce m ioiaen juraicai uisiuitiri aauu

wuaed alx bottles. Blacc I stopped taking it about
I Jiavc not taken any medicinecmeyer ago. of
nave been able 10 work every dav.any una. ana.

i.MyappeOteU good, I can eat thcee square meal
.day, and I da not ittl that miserable burning

M the stomach after eating,"

POWDER

If reumlred, for the predy nuppreeslon
of thi' rebellion, the establishment of
pearo and trnniitilllty nnd a government
under the undisputed Foxerelgnty of tho
1'tiltml States a government which wilt
ilo Justice to nil nnd ut mice encourage
the bewi efforts nnd aspirations of these
distant people and tlm highest develop
lnent of their rich and fertile lands.

The government tit which you gave
your loyulty welcomes you to your homes.
With no blot or stain upon your record,
the story of your unselfish services to
country nnd to civilization will bo to the
jiien wim take your places nt the front
ittii.1 on tho llrlng line and to future gen-

erations an example of patriotism nnd an
Inspiration to duty.

Applause for Old Chums.
The president'! ppeivh was received

with fiinmltuous applause, especially
every rvferenri to tho trnllnnt Tenth.
When tlio speaker enumerated the sev-

eral regiments entitled to special hon-
ors, the hoys of the Tenth took n hand
In the cheering. As each regiment wni
mentioned, the soldiers showed their
ilcllrtht In nrolongcd applause. The
Twentieth Kansas (Colonel Funston's
reglmnt) came In for nn ovation.
When t'Jie Nebraska regiment wns men-

tioned, the boys could with illfllctilty
be stnpptd; but tho Utah battery'i
name literally set the men wild.

Cheer jifter cheer went up nnd the
regiment In cheering gave tho Philip
pine yell several times. The t'tilh bat-
tery and tho Tenth regiment were
chums In the Philippines, and several
times the Utah men shelled the jungles,
driving the s back while the
Tenth slept nfter a battle. An

for Incident occurred when thi
Tenth regiment filed In front of the
reviewing stand In Schenley park.
Shortly after the column began march-
ing past the president, the crowd on
the hillside, which wns Immense, and
contained many of tho friends and rela
tives of the Tenth, commenced to surge
forward and In a few moments the
rones and nollcemen were swont away
nnd soldiiTS and friends mingled, pass-
ing the stand en masse. The move-
ment had no ugliness about It. but was
just u spontaneous dash of friends for
long absent loved ones.

After the soldiers had eaten their lato
dinner at tho race track the several
companies were taken In hand by com-
mittees from their several home towns
nnd escorted to special trains to carry
them home.

Some of the boys though decided to
remain In the city over night, the re-

sult being that the streets are filled
with soldiers and those who nre help-
ing them to enjoy themselves.

President McKlnloy left Pittsburg ht

nt 9 o'clock for East Liverpool,
Ohio, a very weary man. The entlt-- .'
day had been spent under the most
trying circumstances, and the presi-
dent wns almost worn out. As soon as
he reached his private car at Shady-sid- e

station he retired to his stateroom
and lay down, giving orders that he
should not be disturbed until the train
reached Kast Liverpool, whore he will
be the guest of an old friend.

FACTORYVILLE.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Connor are at
New York city and the seashore for
two weeks.

Hev. and Mrs. W. M. Miller have re-

turned from an extended visit at Dry-de- n.

N Y.
The Indies of the M. K. church will

serve a 10 cent corn supper at the
church next Wednesday evening from
0 to 7 o'clock.

The W. C. T. V. will meet Mrs. Al-

bert Hrlggs this afternoon.
The Wallsvllle fair commences one

week from today. Sept. C. If you hava
raised a big pumpkin or squash, or a
nice looking baby take them over and
got ope of the many premiums offered.

George Stark, of Starkvllle. recently
caught 11 black bass In the Ox Hon
pond that weighed eight pound and
three ounces. Next!

Charles Klinefelter and wife spent
Sunday with relatives here. Charlie
Ir "one of the boys" and represents
the well known drug house. W. K.
Mulford & Company, of Philadelphia

Mrs. William Snnvor and son, Ralph,
are spending several weeks in this

J. S. Read returned Thursday from
Hariisburg, where he was In attend-
ance at the Republican state conven-
tion as a member of the stnto com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. T. XV. Hreyton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kmlyn Cobb. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gardner composed n party that
returned from Pawtueket, It. L. last
Thursday.

Mrs. Kmmn Trnvlss Is confined to her
home by Illness.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Th preparations for the firemen's
convention to be held hero this week
ure well under wny. The National
IJecoratltiK company have had a rep-
resentative here for the last few days
and a latRe majority of the residences
and business places n ro decorated for
the event, (hi Thursday will take plac
what will In all likelihood be the star
event nf I he convention, the prize drill
between the Knp.lt Hose company, of
I'lttstnn. and the Llnta Hose company,
of Towanda, fur 11 cash prize of $100.
On this day. too. will be the ball name
between the crack amateur teams, the
Pittston Heds and the Lacknwnnnas, of
brrnnton. for a $50 purse. Bauer's
bnnd. of Scranton, will be in attend-
ance both days and will give a concert
on court house square on the evenlnp;
of August 31. On the second day will
occur the parade, In which from twenty
to twenty-liv- e lire companies and their
hands will participate. This will come
oft in tin morning. In the afternoon
there will be the vurlous contests for
which prizes agRiejratlnK $,"00 are hunt;
up; and In the evening a band contest
In which the celebrated Haker's band,
of HlnKhnniton, the aermanln, of To-
wanda, the H. A. Packer's, of Sayre,
and others will contest. These two
days promise to be the blgRest In the
history of tho town, both as to the
crowd and the attractions offered.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Rquler, of Scran-
ton, are spending some time with Hon.
A.U. fiquler here.

C. H. Little, of Hcranton, and XV. N.
Reynolds, Jr.. nnd K. E. Mentzer. of
Wllkes-Barr- e, spent Sunday In town.

County Chulrnian James E. Frear.
Delegate E. E. 'Mentzer, 'Walter Hard-we- ll

and II. H. Harding, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

and John Heed, of Factoryvllle,
composed tho Wyoming county dele-
gation at the Republican state conven-
tion.
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LIVE NEWS OF THE
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NEW STEEL WORKS STORY CAN'T

BE CORROBORATED.

Superintendent Loomls Says tho Dia-

mond Flats Troperty Has Not Been

Sold nnd That No One Represent-

ing Any Pittsburg Parties Huvo

Negotiated for It as Far as He
Knows Matthew Sloan, of Kings-

ton, Promoted to Foremanshlp of

Buffalo Boiler Shops.

A story Is afloat to the effect that
the Pittsburg Steel company has de-

cided to estnbllsh a plant In this city
for the manufacture of steel billets
and that the company )iad purchased
the Diamond Flats property from the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Hullroad company as n site for the pro-
posed mill. The Pittsburg Steel com-
pany may have decided to locate In
this city, but It hns not purchased or
negotiated for the Diamond Fhus
tract, according to K. K. Loomls, su-

perintendent of tho real estnte and
mining department of the Lackawanna
road, With whom ull deals for the pur-
chase of company land has to be made.

When seen by a Tribune reporter yes
terday with reference to the reported
sale, air. Loomls said: "The Diamond
Flats property has not been sold.

There have been for some time, In
fact, since we have begun to dispose
of our surface land, several men who
have made offers for the Diamond
Flats property. I do not know of hav-
ing a representative i4" the Pittsburg
Steel company making any offer for
this land. If any have, their Identity
was not made known to mo."

Secretary D. F$. Athorton, of th"
board of control, does not place any
credence In the reported story. Ho
hns not heard anything reliable con-
cerning the proposed new Industry.

Mr. Sloan Promoted.
Matthew Sloan, foreman of th"

Kingston shops of the Lackawanna
road, has been promoted to the fore-mansh-

of the boiler shop of the com-
pany's works at Huffalo. He will leave
to assume his new duties today.

Mr. Slonn has been employed in tho
Kingston shops for over thirty years.
He began learning his trade In England
and finished It In the Kingston shops,
coming there In 1SSS, soon after Char-
les Oraham, sr., was made master me-

chanic.
Twenty years ago he was made fore-

man of the boiler shops, a position ho
has held continuously since, and dur-
ing thnt time he hns hardly missed a
day's work. He has. been a most can-
aille foreman, nnd the work turned out
under his direction has been of a high
order.

Joseph Xewitt, who has been em-

ployed In the Kingston shops for the
past eighteen years, has been appoint-
ed foreman there. Mr. Ncwitt Is well
(lualllled for the position.

On Saturdny evening the employes
of the shops tendered Mr. Sloan a fare-
well party, which was a complete sur-
prise to him. An enjoyable evening
was spent and refreshments were
served. John Williams, on behalf of
the employes of tho shops, presented
Mr. Sloan with a handsome smoking
set, to which the latter responded and
thanked them In a feeling manner.

Changing of Shops.
The brick walls that have divided the

machine shops and saw-mi- ll of the
Lackawanna company's local car shopa
were removed yesteruay.

The old machine shop Is now almost
empty, the machinery being removed
to a new shop, as has been told in this
column. The saw-mi- ll will now be ex-

tended In the old machine shop. The
work of arranging the machinery In
the new shop Is going on smoothly.

Foreman Patrick Laugan states the
shop will bo In full working order the
latter part of the week.

This and That.
J. XV. FltzlSibuon, superintendent of

the motive power and machinery de-
partment of the Lackawanna rood,
went to Now York yesterday. He will
return tomorrow.
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To assist digestion, relievo distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

k!o'.l

ws

ELECTRIC

LIGHTED

TRAINS

of the Chicago & North-Wester- n

Ry. afford the best
service between Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Leave Chicago every night
nt O.no. The track and equip-
ment are of the highest
standard. Low rate tourist
tickets to St. Paul, Minne-
apolis. Lake Mlnnetonka,
Duluth, Helena. Butte, Yel-

lowstone Park, Portland, a,

Seattle and Alaska.
For particulars nnk your
nearest ticket ngent or ad-

dress
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.

Prlnclpil Agencies :

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK
161 Chestnut St, 461 Broadway

rillCAQO
oj Clark St.

NERV1TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Imnotencv. Nltrht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

'1irlNT 1

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A ucrvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks anil
restores the Are of youth,
ftfy mall HOc per box, O boxes

for $a.BO; with a written guarnn-tc-o

to euro or roftmd tho money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

Bold by McOnrrnh & Thomas. Drim- -
J Blstu,, 209 LacUawanra uve., Scranton, l'u.

pimple:
PREVENTED BY

(utitfira

ThomostcffcctlvosklnputltylnKandboau-tl- f
ylng soap, ns well ns purest and sweetest,

for toilet, bath, and nursory. It strikes at
the rnune of lurt comploxlons, red, rongh
hands, falling hair, and baby blemishes,
viz., tho clopRCil, irritated, Intlanied, over-

worked, or sluKplshPonE3.
Solil Trwhe. riiTtm l)n Ann Cum. Cniir,

Rolo 1'roM. Uoimm U. S. A. Ilrlllih rtfpoli f. Nrnr.
KT " Uow la Car. t'lmpl..." fr...

SPECIAL SALE

5,

ThlsWoek of

I. Eld.

Now is the tiino to get a bargain
at theso prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
seo them.

Fine Diamond Kings ut Jj.00. worth
$10.60.

Solid Gold Hand Hints nt $!.2., worth
MM.

Solid (iold Hand lllngs ut $1.00, worth
J2.K.

Hold Killed Cuff Uuttons. 60c, worth
tl.25.

Cuff Button.", previous prices $1.00, now
S7c.

(fenfs Solid Silver Watch, Klgln move-
ment, $3.fi0.

Lndles' Sterling Sliver Watches, worth
now SI?..",.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. V, price
Jt.KO. now $1.7.'..

lingers Urns'. Spoons, warranted, Tiflc.

Rogers Hros". Ilutter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Pickle Korks, 37c. previous prieo
7."'C.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Klgln move-
ment. $n.sn.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches nt $0.rl,
worth

We alKo have about three hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver lllngs. worth 50c nnd
7."c, will close them ut 10c each.

Special salo now going on nt Davldow
Hros. Attend as we are offering goods
at h their original value.

Kxtra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

Tim
OF

Special Attention Given to Husl-nes- s

ami Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to li.ilanccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON,

$200,000
425,000

WM. CONNELl, Preildent.

H0NRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PP.CK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is
tectcd by Holmes' Electric
tective System.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

pro-Pro- -

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In n modest nnd unobtrusive way thero
are few better conducted hotels In the
metropolis thun tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It hns ucqulred can
readily bo traced to Its unique location.
Its homc.llko ntmoynhere. the neeulhir ex.
cellcnce of Its culslno ond service, and Its
very moderate, prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irvlig Plac;,

INJEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

KUROl'KAN PLAN.
Day aud Upwards.

I.

-

For Men

$;i.n() Per

$1.50 Par

D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

Iiiisiiiess
In the heart of tho wholesalo
district.

For Shopper.
S minutes' walk to Wnnnmakers;
S minutes to Slet-e-l Cooper's Illis
Store. Knsy of access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from IV way Cars, glv-lni- !

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

1 HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YOKK.

cor. nth st. & itNivrcnsrrv ru ff Only one. l'lock from Broadway. 4- -

X Rooms, $1 Up. vZV'lu X

V A r

1 w iiJ

Afflicted o4 UDlirtunte utttma frara
ITlTtiedUfMfi, Ulooil I'oUom,

) Youthful Error. Lol Vittlttr Vftttcocelo. tit.
JlCDd for Norn TMtliuonlaU d4 Hock
) "Truth" to iTor. u r. jiii.i.i., m. u
fll Ktif-l- Mlitti ML. I'hlliMl lnh la.
Pa. Inaltlitlr th ADIT ttMH'lftlta-- In the

1 I nlLnil Miala In Atara aKti tliAurh lha til oat ealahrilavl arvMi.

t

1 UUiti Mll. Kttib tiif. ovirnl In J w 1 0 clua "" J r

f

CoimolhjarTd

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Towel Sale

fallacy

Wi

Continue During This Week
Like many other surprises we spring a mid-summe- r

Towel Sale that will set you to guessing for a reason
why. We usually give a reason for a singular move of
this kind. We have no reason that we care to tell now,
only we have the towels. We have a lot of them and
they are priced lower than you have ever known them be
fore. Almost at the price of common crash you can get
towels here, big, fleecy fellows for the bath, great wide
huck or damask ones, big and roomy, a regular armful of
linen, great, generous towels that will dry you right.

Here Are Two Great Lots:
At 12Jc each, or $1.40 per dozen5oo dozen

huck and Damask towels, of various grades and sizes,
with hemmed or fringed ends.

At 15c each, or $1.70 per dozen5oo dozen huck-
aback towels, hemmed or hem-stitche- d ends, in four dif-

ferent qualities and sizes.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, washing, avenue

ination
To succeed besets ruccess. Just
so with bread-makin- Do'crm-lnatlo- u

to succeed Insures suc-
cess, because you soon discover
that with

"Snow
White"

Flour success Is easy, and you
succeed In succeeding because
you sought success In the
proper manner.

All grocers sell "Snow White."
We only wholesaleit."

THE WESTON Mill CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK."

BABY CHRRIHGE3 10 MOTS

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr- ot

glvlnu us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Fivj largo floors full
to the celling at
Tins. Kelly's Slons, '!!"&,

IITPLnAMCOflL
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo
use and of all sizes. Including lluckwheat
and nirdseyc. delivered In uny part of
tho city, nt the lowest prlco.

Orders received at the olllce, Connnll
building, rtoom EOfi; telcphono No, 17C2, or
at tho mine, telcphono No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine, ,

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mnnuruciurliix Co.

h'cranton nnd V1IUm-Hi- t H,
Miiiiuraoturera of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcrs, tlolitlnganil Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Fa.

The Mouse Beautiful

Rugs,

I

m3&rw

Manuracturcrs or

OLD

435 81.,

Telcphons Call, 23;U,

D

311 Sprues S!.

Timple Court building

Scraotoi, Pa.

All acuto and chronic dUrnsea of men,
women and children. ClIItUNIC. NKHV-Ol'-

liltAIN ANIJ WAHTJNU DISEAS-
ES A SI'KCIALTY. All dUciiBes of th3
Liver. Kidney, llladder, Skin, Wood,
Nerves. Womb, Kye, Uar, Throat,
and I.uhbh. Cancers. Tumours. I'ltss
llupturo Ooltre. Hhoumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlocoeele, Lout Manhood,
NlKhtly KmluBlons, all l'eniale Dlseitaetj,
Leucorrhoea. etc. Oonorrhen, Syphllln,
Wood I'oIhoii. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. Kits. y

Taim and flomiieh Worms
Spcclllo for Cntnrrh.

Three months' treatment only J5 00. Trial
free in olllce. Consultation nnd exami-
nations free. Office hours daily and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR.

It is not enough that our

IS

Should wear well they must
combine beauty and
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, and if yon buy
here your home will be beauti
ful indeet. See our new

Artistic
Furniture Coverings.

WHAMS
129 WYOMING AVENUI

is is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

STOCK

PBLSNER
104551113 SMllflPJ

No3e,

DENSTEN

B

durability.

Furniture,

cftHULTY,

'llEEIIi!!)I!tl)!lllllltlllllll!lll!Illlllir3

II Si
I FL0REY & BROOKS I
ZTi SB

2 211 Washington Avenu:. j--
M mm

2 Opposite Court House. 5m mm

jfuiusiEiiiiEimiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiinl

THE

.looms. nm.S.Coin'l.liBTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

WDER
M- - do ut Mooaic mid Until 'ale Works.

f.AFI.IN & RAMI I'OWDUR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
ICI ctrlo lluttsrloi. lUemrio Kxplodarv
for exploding bluitM, Hufety Kinjiuii

RspaU.19 Cll3tH'C3) CO'S uxAivcs


